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TO: Press Sources
DATE OF INCIDENT: November 29, 2011
LOCATION: Violet Ave., Town of Hyde Park
INCIDENT: Suspect charged with multiple offenses after domestic incident
Town of Hyde Park Police arrested a Salt Point man yesterday on a number of criminal charges,
after a domestic dispute the day before turned physical and police were called to the scene.
Hyde Park Police responded to a residence on Violet Ave. on Monday at app. 1:45 PM, after
Dutchess County 911 had been called for an argument that had become physical between a male and a
female. When police arrived minutes later, the male subject had already fled the scene; officers learned the
man may have headed towards Poughkeepsie, and an investigation into his whereabouts began. Police later
obtained a number of signed charges against 32-year-old David Kozlowski Jr., after investigating the
incident that had just occurred and also after learning that a limited Order of Protection was already in
place between the two parties from a previous incident. Police additionally learned that the couple’s twoyear-old son and another 4-year-old child who was visiting were both present when the physical altercation
took place.
Yesterday at app. 10 AM, Hyde Park Police learned that Kozlowski may have returned to the
Violet Ave. address, and police responded to that location; officers searched the residence after obtaining
permission and located Kozlowski hiding in a bathtub. He was taken into custody without incident and
transported to Hyde Park Police HQ for booking procedures. Kozlowski was later arraigned in Hyde Park
Town Court before the Hon. Judge Kennedy, and was remanded to the Dutchess County Jail on $2,500
cash / $5,000 bond. He is scheduled to reappear in Hyde Park Town Court on 12/13.
Arrested: David A. Kozlowski Jr., 32, of Salt Point
Charges: Criminal Obstruction of Breathing or Blood Circulation, a Class A Misdemeanor
Criminal Contempt 2nd Degree, a Class A Misdemeanor – two (2) counts
Endangering the Welfare of a Child, a Class A Misdemeanor – two (2) counts
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